
Deo. 35, 1938 
313 W. Seminary Ave.
Wheaton, I111nol1 

Dr. r. L. Whipple
Harvard College Observatory
Cambridge, Massachusett. 

Dear Dr. Whipple: 

Thank you for your letter of the 3and. Sinoe 
I am unable to attend the Ast,A"ono:nica1 Society meeting tLis 
rather long letter wl11 have ·~o take the place of a talk with you. 

At tbe very beginning I had better point out that my
education 11 as an electrical engineer and my experience has been 
wlth the radio industry. While last year I took several coure•• 
on astronomy, optios, etu. at the University of Ohioago' I am not 
much of an altD-pbyslcist. To me extraterrestrial static appearl 
as one field of physics upon whioh little has been doue and 
oonaequently tbe hunting should be good. My primary interest 
is the experimental side and While the explanation of all thingl
il important it leema that more data should be obtained to explain
before a great deal of effort is made on theory. 

A series of papers on this subject will appear in tbe 1939 
issues of "COrDlIU t1oatlona", bowever tor your convenienoe a 
synopsil of theory as I have developed it followi. 

rree~Free Transitions. 

In 1923 Krall)erS1 gave the energy 1i berated due to these 
free-free transitions al 
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Edd1ngton3 applied this theory to the material inside a star. 
At that time be argued a oertain correction due to Einstein should 
not be applied to Kramers formula. This correct10n tak.es into 
account the stimulat10nof suoh rad1ation due to the transition 
ocouring 1n equilibrium witb an electromagnetic f1eld. Later 
Eddington3 applied Kramers theory to the material of interstellar 
apace with the speoific a ..gument that the a'ferage velocity lOIS 
of an eleotroi due to free-free transitions could not exceed l3~. 
In 1930 Gaunt rederived Kr~~ers formula on the baeis of quantu.
tnechanici. He decided that Kramers work is correct for the visual 
range, too high for the X-Ray rang~ and too low for the low 
frequenoies. Since no applic;tion wa.s known he did not. into 
tbe low frequency case in detail but definitely stated Kramerl 
formula does not inolude the effect of stimulated radiation. See 
page. 196 line 16, page 197 llne 9, page 197 110e 35. page 303 
part 7 "Conc1us1ons-. Partly on this auth~rity and partly to f1t 
f,Qe' theory to tbe meaaur;nents this correot1on 18 in$luded in what 



fol10.a. The oorreotlon2 for stl8Ulated radlatlon may be reduoed 
to differential form such that true radiation beoomes 

f' =#\ ergs/cm3/eeo. (T • 3.20) dv (2) 

Eddington3 ha.s evaluated f' aa f 3i a.7 )l lo-42Aerje/om3/aeo. 
therefore f" becomea f'· 5.8 x 10· d ~ I » erga/cm /8ec. 
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r 2A1AbAr.The inoref.menta1 volume ln aketoh is AV = T1II 
lncre'mental energy arriving at 0 from AV ls 

e'
AI = 4.". A1 A b Ar (3) 

Integrattng this for 104 parseos in direction of ga\aotlo oenter 
glves 

-17 
I • 3,43 ~ 1Q . watts/o~/olr. deg./ke. band (4) 

Janaky's Data 

The intenslty of the electromagnetic field in space i8 
C E2 t 

I· . i ergs/emalaec. (5)
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.here 
E is electric '1.14 strength 1n Yol~a/cm 
C ls veloclty of l1gbt ln -cm/aed 

The graph on page 1931 Dee. 1932 Proc IRE glyea thermal n01. 
at 25.2 DB b.l~. 1 m1crovo1t/meter/ko band. This flgure i. 
checked falr1y close by graph on page 1924 and amount. to 0.055 
miorovolt/meter/ko band, Inspeotion of data ahow. the maximua 
values of ~~or peak to b~ 4.8 DB above t~erma1 nol.e. Since 
the ... slgnal ln question and therma1l nolee ,add on a power basl. 
this corresponds to 0.078 microyolt/meter/kc band. The effeot1ve 
.cceptance cone of Jansky'. antenna may be taken aa an ellipse
of 300 azimuth and 370 alt1tude. The average intens1ty of the 
energy at ~Of5 megacycles per oircular tegree becomes. 

I • 1~45'~ 10.24 watta/emB/eir. deg./kc band (6) 

Thls is inclose, agreement with the value calculated from (4) 

I • ~.67, x 10-24 watts/om2/ clr. deg./ko band 



I bave de11berately 19nored Jansky'e 0.39 miorovolt/meter/
ko band f1gure a. be flvee no ey1denoe'to sub,tantiat, 1t whIle 
later data oompare we 1 on the thermal noise bal18 of emaller 
fl80re; 80 far we bave delt w1th average values. 1:ddington ts 

f1gure for f being an average. and Jansky's measured intens1ty
18 tbe average over tbe large aooeptance oone of h1. antenna. 

Testa at 160 megaoyclea. 

The s1mple oondit10ns of above calcuLations do not ex1st 
when .ufti01ent resolv1ng power 1s applied. Actually a large
number of pOint 80ureea and a few patohes several degree. in 
diameter were tound. To get ~ f1gure comparable with the abov. 
oalculat10ns the variou. sources in ne1ghborhood of galact1c 
center were averaged Qut graphiCall!. Thi. g~ve an average
1nput power to reoe1ver of 3 x 10-3 watt. Tb. drum,etfic1.ooy
1s about 5O~trefleotor eftl0.en'Y 85~, refleotor area 7 x 100 
sq.o•• and the aoceptance oone of system about 20' diameter. ' 
This g1ve. 

I a 9 x 10-3S .att/oma/e1r.deg./ke band (7) 

Which agrees fa1rly well ~1th value oaloulated from (4) of 

10-3S watt/cm4/o1r.deg./ko bandI • al.~x 

Remarks 

Th1a theory may not be very good but 1t 8eems to f1t tbe 
measurments t~t~er than any other. It gets into trouble at zero 
frequency but there probably ~ore oorrection. are neoessary. The 
thermodynam1ce people at Wlll1ams Bay also point out the blaok
body maxll1lWD and seell8d to ind1cate an 1n'tensl ty which 1ncrease. 
al tbe frequenoy oubed lim11a~ to Planekts law. The ava1lable 
data doe.. not subscribe to th1s. I th1nk tbe fact Illy points
fallon dark areas 1s pure enanee , -The si •• of the part1eles
usually assumed in these clouds may redden or totally obscure 
light but bave no effeot on rad10 wavelengths. Papers pueli_hed
during the 1a8t year in the .ltroph,a1oal Journal indioate 11,t1e 
or no correllation between color ln4•• of staTI and the intena1ty
of interstellar 11nes. While d1.crete oloud. of interstellar 
Sa & Ca are ind1cated (my patOh•• of radiation at Deo.-27,RA 1800; 
Dec.-26,RA 2000) I view them as an entirely separate and distinot 
ph.nomenon from the dark olouds of photography. To make tbe theory
expla1n any g1ven source w111 require a l'e....valuation of f' and T 
tor the pOint in question. The necessary astronom1oal data may 
be d1ff1cult to get. 

Itie very unfortunate that I cannot piok out with oertainty 
any absolute direotion as I bave no ab80lute calibrat10n on my
maoh1ne, merely relative direction as il.dieated by Dec. scale and 
sidereal t1me. To get an absolute oa11brat10~ will require the 
use of eome type of a1rcraft. 
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.At the pr••eQt!l .1I,i.l.'Y~{lg ~o. ii" l\pp,,;ra"t\1,e tl)\~ Iq.p., for,
automatio recording. Since I work on this alone I !DUst try to 
ohose the ,n08t PfQ(i \abl. line j Qf"ncle.avor. In8tead of getting 
a lot of data by hand (and there are no doubt a multitude of 
points and patohes) I have_4ooidOd ",0 Q1,l~lq"ol" '.I\sa..~~ve 
apparatus to measure the known pointe over again at aOOmo. Thi. 
should be far more useful to the theory than merely more point8.
Probably no re8u1ts will be available until llarch because some 
of the parts tak.e 8 weeks after order is plaoed to get delivery.
In the mean time a few oon8p~oul objects 11ke Andromeda 
nebula eto. will '08 tried by nand and perhaps an absolute 
oalibration obtained. 

While this has been rather long the 8ubjeot is comp1ic3ted
and if I have not made myself clear please write me again. 

Yours very truly. 

Grote Reber 

P.s. It would be bighly desirable to get data. at 10mc and down 
in frequenoy. Sinoe my machinery wl11 not work at low frequenoy
perhaps you could contact 80me communication company in the ealt 
for the loan of a directlve antenna pointed south. 'hen ce~.ln 
types of wire arrays are used the acoeptance oone can be raised 
and lowered in altitude by oompletelyae1eotrica1 methodl and DO 
fancy meohanioa1 devioes are required. 
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See especially chart opposite page 1518 for sixteen groups of 
one couplet each. 


